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ELK'S 
10,090 yards SO in. bkuchhn, this 
quality is worth 12 1-2 to 16c. Bdk'i 
low price pop yd tc 

30 in. fine finish pajama chocks, 20c 
quality, por yd. lie 

Heavy grade unbleached hooting, a 
regular 16c quality. Balk's par yd. 10c 

Other sheeting, 40 inches wida, par 
yd Oc 

The famous "Fruit of the Loom" cam- 
brx- bleaching and musfta, 30c qual- 
ity, Balk's per yd. 10* 

AAA shootings, tha haaviaat quality 
on sals, Balk's priea, par yd. lla 

8,000 yards, host grado Dhmhin apron 
ginghsms, also Americaa porcalos hi 
dark colors, Bulk's par ya. 7V4« 

15c value good quality, dross ging- 
hams, many colors and Croatonnoa, 
Belle's per yd *... ,10c 

82 in. food quality dress gingham* 
plaid* and checks, we have told 
thousand* of yard* of this material 
per yd 12tt mmd lie 

86 in. light and dark color lining* and 
khaki twill materia la. 20c vain* per 
ynrd, 18c 

36 In. faatfcolor draw percales in dark 
colon. 26# value, Belk's per yd., . 19c 
S6 in. short length, colored satine, a 
real good quality per yd., 16c 

26c value, heavy quality, black satine 
36 in. wide, par yd., 2Sc 

32 in. fast color. Bates fine quality 
dress ginghams, many pretty patterns 
per yd., 26c 

36 in. fast color, extra good quality 
shirt strpe materia] all fast colors, 
per yard, 22c 

1000 yards of pretty, bright color 
creatonnes, 26c yard value, 32 in. wide 
per yd 16c 

36c value fact color, knicker cloth, 
this material is vary durable and es- 
pecially suitable for school waar, par 
y«rd. & 

Soap Specials 
Octagon special sixe soap and powder 
each 4a 

Large sixe Octagon soap or powder 
ch fe 

A special selection just in and at such 
low prices. 
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M Mi'i will sweaters, coat styles, 
94.00 vaW, Mk'e priea, each 

UN 

NhMs if Pretty New tbts 
Oar Miflixry DcpvtMit 

We think they are wonderful. All shapes 
and style* to select from. 

A special assortment of ladies and missis 
hats made of felt materials, etc.. all pretty 
styles, valves well worth double the price. 
Belk's prices Nc and $1.48 

Right from our New York office about 200 
new sport hats and dress hats, these styles 
are unusually good and the materials are 
exceptional. Shapes to suit all types, now 
specially priced S2.M, tXM, $4.4S 

In Velvets. Velours, Felta, etc.. we are 

showing an unusual selection of ladies', 
matrons and misses' hats—hats that look 
like $10.00, priced at Belk'sf&OO and |MI 

Hats for the children, plenty of them, all 
colors and styles, especially low priced, 
at Ms. tlJM, $1.M, «LN 

k You Can Save Money On Your 
School Supplies Here 

Wide and narrow school tablets, slick and 
rough paper, all good quality, and regu- 

- lar 5c tablet*. Belk'a price, each 4c 

All regular 5c pencils. Belle stores sell for 
each 4c 

All 10c value tablets Belk sells for... ftc 

Free to the first 125 children buying tab- 
lets at this store a Mutt and Jeff puzsle. 
All kinds of box stationery in white and 
colors, per box 10c, lie, Ik, He 

Towels at a Great Saving 
Good quality turkiah towels in all si sea. al- 
so huck towels, 4c, 10c, 14c, 14c, He, 34c 

Get Ready for Winter 
Buy Flannels 

All wool red flannel*, beat quality, per 
yd., ~ 40* aad 44c 

All wool cream colored wool flannel, 
per yd 74c aad 44c 

Baby flannel*, per yd., .44c aad 44c 

500 Pairs Children's all leather shoe*, 
sues, 5's to 2's. These are in colors. 
Black and Brown, Q8c Belt's price, per pair, - - - 


